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big McMillan fire
STARTED “BUG” TO WORK

sxêpathy of many :here in their ead bereave
ment.

Herbert L. Brewster, of the I. C. R. 
offices, Moncton, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Miss Mary E. Bray, teacher of the pri
mary department of the Superior school 
here, hoe not' been able to attend to her 
duties this week on account of sickness.

Mrs. W. A. Jamieson, who has spent 
the summer here, left on Tuesday morn 
ing for Sussex.

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 3.—'Levi Woodworth 
is dangerously ill with paralysis at h:s home 
at Chemical Road. Mr. Woodworth is 
about seventy-six years of age and his re
covery is doubtful. Dr. J. T. Lewie, of 
Hiltiboro, was called to see him with Dre. 
Murray and Carnwath.

The ladies of the Baptist church at 
Bower Cajpe hold a goose supper on Thurs
day night. The fund, which amounted to 
about *'10, goes towards the pastor's salary.

The marriage of Mrs. Jennie Milton, 
daughter of Samuel Malton of Albert 
Mines, and Wallace Sjteeves, of Salem, 
Albert county, will take place on Wednes
day evening, Dec. 7th.

this week home, returned on Thursday to 
St. 'Francis Hiver (Me.)

Miss Lizzie Bryant and Miss Cormick 
returned from Pictou Wednesday even
ing.

HOW A ST. JOHN MAN
DID NOT SHOOT A MOOSE;-,

,.u - -prophet, tie could lead me right—ah yefl. 
Jt would be impossible to avoid meaning 
with the herds—or overtaking them, .tie 
was so calmly plausible.

“Babbits,” lie said, as if pained, 
ratibits, bother. Who’d pick up. cento^when 
■there's the clrance to rake ifi-<kfflare* - >% 

Its singular the ffirntbêr of well’mean
ing individuals you can tind consumed 
twitii the anxiety to teli you about what 
•they’ve seen and heard.

iMy guide and counsellor was different 
from most of them, though. He did Bfpt 
seein eager to have you either discredit ôr 
accept his madTatiLves. His poise was so as
sured, so serene. The more prodigious aide 
reiÉinisicences the more unruffled would 
be his composure. He referred to question
able experiences as he would to profound 
truths. I was jealous of his peouliar quali
ties. Yet his general attitude was edm- 
forting.

We bore arwaj* fo,r the région he' hftd 
named. First, a desolate sweep of burnt 
land with its grey, scarred sapless wpefèk 
of trees, then a grove of fragramt ' fcedars 
with a scolding squirrel somewhere in 
its depths. We climbed a enaflee fence;1 âJnd 
crunched across a snow sprinkled field to 
an opening in the dark wall of encirx^ldtig 
spruce. Jt was an old lumber road, shadow 
streaked and suggestive çf mystery..

“ïou walk along Itihe light side,” 'sand 
my companion, as he prepared to put his 
teeth out of eight in the glossy blackness 
of his plug, “and I’ll take the left. Go 
easy a/nd look sharp.”

'But in the deep brush my first step 
seemed to start the echoes. I (tried- to be 
cautious, tried to assume the sleutârttrot 
Of the savage; pictured myself stealing 
upon a long sought and deadly foeanati; 
with baleful glare and with all facilities 
Straining, 1 Hoped along and am ftèe to 
confess that 1 was successful in ’ being 
about as quiet as a Salivation Annyowa- 
ti—n.

Oh, the melancholy beauty of- the- wrld- 
d/n late autumn. The memoryfffcnen-
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1HAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

(Continued from Page 1.)
Alderman Bullock treated the firemen 

to hot coffee.
A guard from No. 1 Coibpany. S. C. & 

F. P. are driug duty at the scene of Mc- 
Mil’an fire until late this morning.

Mrs. John Moore, of Tmickee, CaJilfor- 
mia, formerly of Chipman (N. B.), with 
her eon George, is visiting friends here. 
They will remain in New Brunswick sev
eral mon tbs. visiting at Millertom and oth
er pieces before returning to the Pacific 
coast.

Harcourt, Dee. 5.—'The Icing Hotel, kept 
t)V John Bailey, and lately owned by 
Charles Fawcett of Sackville, has been sold 
to Mr. Chaipman, of Shediac, who will take 
poeleeesion at the expiration of Mr. Bailey's 
lease in March next.

John F. Doherty is now convalescent 
from his seven weeks’ attack of bronchial 
trouble.

iMiss Maggie Curran, of West Branch, 
has come to Harcourt to live with her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Murray, whose daughter, Minnie, was mar
ried lately to James Carter of Smith’s 
Corner.

m The chase has always ihad for «me a
powerful fascination.

I’ve accomplished the downfall of all ti.ie 
birds and beasts peculiar to tihis confim- 
emt—in mind—but not omce -have I in re-

a priviate dance given by the 190» club oh 
Monday evening, and a most enjoyable even- 
ing was spent by all present.

Mrs. A. G. Blomquist left today on a visit 
to friends In River Hebert.

Mrs. Robert MoCully and her daughter, 
Mrs. Chuibbuok, left yesterday by the C. 
P. R. for New York.

Mr. W. H. Yeates will leave Amberst on 
Saturday for Halifax, where he will meet 
one of his duaghters who will join him for 
(England) where they will visit relatives 
and old friends in Cheltenham, Gloucester- 

(Eng.), and other points. They will be 
__, about three or four months.

Mies Ellen Reid left this week to visit 
friends in Dorchester, where she will spend 
a few days.A number of. gentlemen from Parrsboro 

■In town on Monday attending the

DIGBY. FIRE BUGS' WORK
alvt-y killed any tilling. -Kindly regard

ihomter. I merely aeardh for die
Digby, Dee. 3—(Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Peters, of Westport, Digby county, cele
brated the fiftieth annivensary of -their 
marriage .this week. Their 'two eons, J. 
Bogan amd Geo. H. Peters, are residents 
of this town.

H. B. Churchill, the .popular proprietor 
of “The Pines’’ .hodtelry, has secured a 
hotel in South Carolina, and will manage 
it this winter.

Mis. Joseph Melancon died at Metegihan 
this week o£ consumption, aged thirty- 
eight years.

F. M. Betteney, at one time of the firm 
of Betteniy & Co., of this -town, lhas secur
ed a good .position with a fiflm in Ontario.

Steamier Yarmouth is carrying big 
freights from St. John to Digby.

Aubrey Brown, one of our summer hotel 
men, returned from a business trip to tne 
southern States this week.

A number of -Digby county farmers are 
buying their winter’s supply of hay in 
New Brunswick.

A nvhist chib has ibeen organized for the 
winter months, and met this week at the 
home of Mr. and (Mis. W. B. Stewart.

The stock of groceries belonging to the 
firm of Alma Burnham, Which was sold 
this week, was purchased by U. Y. Warne.

me
as a
brutes. No man can (with truth a/ccuse 
me of their destruction.

It cannot be denied that I’ve carried a 
gun, abundance Of ammunition, and worn 
a determined countenance, but all this 

merely -for effect. Who ever heard of 
huntsman entering the woods unarmed ? 
A month or more ago (you will not care 

just when) I craved for -the wilderness. 
The noises of the streets of St. John be
came suddenly haitefuC. There was a yearn
ing for the healing silence and reetfuiness 
of the woods.

I pined to proetrate myself on the whole- 
bosom o'f old nature; to watch -the

Blaze in Union Street, Another 
tin Ohipman’8 Hill, Both Likely 
of Incendiary Origin.
It looks as if ithe fire bug has returned. 

There is no proof that he is responsible 
for the McMillan tire, but liis hand is
-K.cn
blaze in Prince William street had been

was
shire
absent a

in two fires which occurred, after the

overcome.
About 11 o'clock -fire appeared in an out

building in the rear of Mrs. James Dunn’s 
residence, Xo. 6 Wellington Row. A. couple 
(if hours later the bouse of D. J. Gal- 
aghea*, and a vacant house adjoining, on 
Chipman Hill, caught fire. The latter blaze 
was the more serious, but was conquered 
inside of an hour.

An alarm was sounded from box 3 for 
the first blaze. There is an alley branch
ing in. from Union street 'to Mrs. Dunn’s 
yard, and a man, as he passed noticed 
smoke.
was then «exit in, and a prompt response 
tvaa successful in extinguishing the fire*-be
fore d-fc had reached serious proportions, 
it had originated in excelsior filled card 
board boxes on the firet floor, in a store 

Mrs. Dunn -had the boxes there to

were mfuneral of the late Dr. Townabend.
Mrs. Wood, who has been visiting In 

Amherst and vicinity recently passed through 
Amherst yesterday on her way to Van
couver from which place she will take pas
sage for her home in Honolulu.

The marriage took place on Nov. 24th, at 
Wellington (Mass.), of Clayton Archibald, 
son o< Dimnock Archibald, of this town, to 
Miss Annie Louise Hancock, of Boston
^^Messrs. Murray O’Connor, J. J. O’Connor, 
F J. O’Connor, M. F. Lyons and Mrs. 
Lyons, left on Tuesday evening for Ottawa 
where they will remain. The getlemen 
named have been engaged in connection 
with the construction of the Amherst pier.

Mr. Eugene Bowser, of iSackville, was the 
guest of his cousin, Mrs. Dimock Archibald, 
during the week.

DORCHESTER HAVELOCK 9Dorchester, Dec. 2—A shooting acci
dent, which was bill another case of 
“didn’t know it was loaded,” took place 
here last evening. Wm. McAllister, eld
est son of J. ti. McAllister, baiter, in 
hand.ing a iwolver carelessly discharged 
the weapon, the bullet lodging in the 
fleshy part of the leg above the kifee. Dv. 
Teed, the family physician, was sum
moned. After probing for some time pie 
gave up the attempt to locate the bAli. 
The young man is confined to his bed and 
is suffering some considerable pain.

Cupid has been successful in leading an
other popular young couple in our town 
to Hymen’s altar. On Wednesday even
ing in the presence of about 80 guests, Jas, 
A. tivve and Miss Mabel S. Cole wore 
joined in wedlock. .The ceremony was 
.performed at 0 o’clock by.Rev. Byron II. 
Thomas,.of the First Baptist church. The 
bridal, couple stood during, the ceremony 
under ft* beautiful arch., The wedding 

. anarch was played upon the piano by Mrs. 
K Hï Thomas. Tty* wedding supper wa*j 
,of the .most elaborate kind. Music, song, 
fiappy converse and some delightful games 
marked a highly enjoyable evening. Many 

, valuable gifts were presented to the bride. 
-, The bride .is the eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Cole, of .Qoles Point 
, Ferry, ,and the grcom .is a clerk with F. 

tC. Palmer &.Co. The newly wedded pair 
left town on the Maritime express for 
-Bathurst, where they wid spend the honey
moon among relatives.
. The schooners Mary E. and Jennie 
Palmer have beei* placed into winter quar
ters at Dorchester Island wharf.

Tils. different churches are in the midst 
of rehearsals for the usual Christmas can-

some
dawn steal over remote (hills; to scare into 
convulsions an ocaeiional caribou or moose; 
to gambol and be glad in the pinching 
crispness of season and place. I had aud
ience with my superior officers. Oh joy! 
Oh 'bliss!

“As soon as ----  coones (back,” they
said, “you can take your trip.”

Subsequently I -was systematically and 
gravely caiutioned. Earnest friends took 

aside an'd talked low and slow. Divers 
important facts were pointed out.

“A gun,” explained one of these advis- 
era, “is., a weapon sometimes used for 
sporting purposes. (Men have adopted it 
as an instrument to resent an insult. Some
times it is used in order to repel invasions, 
or make aggressive (warfare. You spell 
it “G-U-X.” It is part .wood, part steel. 
Wiben discharging it (you can soon learn) 
do not hold the muzzle 'toward you.”

“A moose,” observed another, “a bull 
i^ae antlers and two eyes, also four 

'legs. 'It’s coat is thick amd coarse, and it 
is noble and commanding in appearance. 
Df you 'fire ibirdtihot in, its face you may 
have to hasten your (walk. 'It may be that 
you wiCil be obliged to run.”

'Perilaps rt will not 'be looked upon as 
an act of digression éhould I chronicle this 
(fact—-that 'for the most of my life I have 
worn clothing more remarkable for age 
than for any absence df it.

I went a-hunting. I wore away on me 
my (best suit. It is, by the way, eti'11 
unpaid for. But, as some one has said, 
that’s another story. I felt prosperous in 
those garments, even affluent—possibly a 
trifle arrogant.

I prepared, for mighty achievement, and 
straightway reviled myself. My clothes of 
hoary antiquity, my wardrobe of honored 
old age, had been left behind and I had 
planned to weai; 'the raiment, too. Clear- 

immediate and decisive action was

Havelock, Dec. 5—6am E. McDonald, 
the vigüent game warden Of this locality, 
has just returned from Queens county, 
and reports tûimt the hunting expeditions 
lhavc -been very successful this season. 
The receipts for licenses have 'been larger 
this season than -usual, 'the game plentiful 
and 'the sportsmen successful. About the 
close of the season Cyrus -Keinatead and 
his three sons, in lone day, captured four 
fine moose iwdtih a good display of antlens. 
They i)iav^ 'taken the heads to Jaimes 
Ryder to get them mounted.

Geonge McKnight, blacksmith, is about 
taking up hib abode in tfiie càty of Monc
ton, adhere he is to get a job -in -the black
smith work of 'the I. C. R. Mr. Mc- 
lvni^ht is a good workman, and has had 

large experience in that business.
E. T. MoKnlight, a HaveJock boy, will 

on the 14fch of December, run his third 
election for aldenman in Boston. -He has 
served (two years in that capacity already 
and -iwill in all probability be elected for 
the 'third 'term. His sister, Misti Lottie 
(McKoight, Who left 'here during last sum
mer, it attending commercial coClege in 
Boston, and will graduate in the spring.

Thbmas Martin-, Of Thome’s Brook, who 
purchased the- Ohariie MoAupine faîrm 
there, has recently had a Surveyor to lo
cate his 'lines, ,"where it was discovered 
that his 'Western line iwent (through a 
neighbor’s barn, thus placing half of a 
good-sized and weQl-built barn on this prop
erty. The neighbor, nVbo was somewhat 
surprised at the discovery, takes the mat
ter coolly and does not seem put out at 
results.

There does not seem to be much lum
bering here during the winter. Hay is a 
Id title scarce just now, and oafs are 45 
cents per bushel.

Mp*. W. C. McKnigbt, wh*oee husband 
iwas killed during the unfortunate tragedy 
'which (took place here during -last autumn, 
was the recipient last week of a little do
nation.

The good 'ladies of the community met at 
Mrs. McKnlght’s residence, 
sawing as was needed In t

He investigated, and the alarm

me

TRURO.
room.
sand away Christmas gifts in. There was 
every reason to believe vliat somebody had 
dipped in the alley, found easy access to 
the storeroom and applied the light.

The occupants of the house were great
ly disturbed.

About 1 o’clock the other alarm came 
in from box 6. A house on Chipman Hill 
was blazing. It ds the dwelling owned by 
Miss Fotherby and occupied by J. Gillen 
and Daniel J. Gallagher.

The families were aroused from sleep 
to find one end of the house on fire. The 
response cf the firemen was quick and the 
blaze was overcome in less than half an

Truro, Dec. 1—Mrs. and Mias Moorman, 
Arlington Place, were at home to a number 
of friends from five to seven o’clock Thurs
day afternoon. This was Miss Moorman’s 
debut, and she looked charming, daintly at
tired In white, and received congratulations 

friends. The day was very wet

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Dec. 1—Edgar N. Rhodes 

has returned from a trip to New York.
Mrs. B. J. Lay left on a visit to friends 

in South (Maitland (N. S.)
The ladles* auxiliary of the C. M. B. A. 

gave an at home on Thursday evening to 
the members of C. M. B. A. and Y. M. 
C. C. T-he evening was spent in progressive 
whiet and music. The ladies’ prize was won 
by Mrs. Donalds and the gentlemen’s was 
won by Messrs. Legere and Wood. Refresh
ments wete served during the evening and 
a meet enjoyable time spent by . all.

Mr. Arthur Jones, of 'Boelton (Mass.), who 
has been the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. G. 
MoDougall, for the past week, returned 
home on Monday.

Senator Black left on Saturday fo* Bt. 
John. While in that city he will be the gueat 
of his brother, Rev. S. MoCully Black, editor 
of the Messenger and Visitor.

Mrs. Howard Mottatt left this week to visit 
friends in Oxford (N. 8.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Lusby entertained a 
large number of Mr. Lusby’s bachelor and 
benedict friends on Wednesday.

D. T. Chapman and daughter, Miss -Maude, 
left on Wednesday for Boston and New 
York. They will visit the southern states 
before returning home and will be absent 
for some time.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Smith are the guests 
of Mrs. Alex. Robb, Victoria street.

Mr. B. Froggatt arrived In Amherst on 
Saturday from (Harrogate (Eng.) and Is the 
guest of bis cousin, J. H. Froggatt, and 
Mrs. Froggatt.

Mrs. Ivan Pipes left this week for Haver
hill (Mass.), where she will spend the win
ter with relatives.Mrs. Bliss, of Mount Whatley, wljo has 
been visiting her son, Dr. C. W. Bliss, has 
returned home.Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Huestia, of Provi- 
.dence (R.. I.), spent Sunday In town, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Casey.

Colonel Stewart, of Halifax, was in town 
on Monday attending the funeral of the late 
Dr. A. S. Townshend.Miss Annie Cooper, of Springhill, spent 
Sunday in town tné gueet of Mrs. H. A. 
Hlîlwat, Park street.

Doctor Murray, of Pictou, who has been 
visiting friends In town, has returned home.

Mrs. W. B. Murdock returned on Satur
day from a pleasant visit with friends do 
CampbeJlton (N. B.)

H. J. Logan,M. P., spent Sunday in Spring- 
hill. Friends will be glad to learn that hie 
son, Master Walter, vbQ .i* HI in Spring- 
hi’.l hospital, is improving as speedily as 
can be expected.

Mrs; W. Fred Donkin left on Tuesday for 
Boston, having been called on account of 
the death of her nelce, Miss Caxknan, of 
Boston City Hospital staff. Mias Cadman had 
only been ill two weeks-Death was due to a 
severe type of typhoid fever. The body will 
be brought to her former home In Great 
Shemogue for Interment.

Mrs. Alex. Christie left on Tuesday for 
River Hebert, where she will spend a week 
visiting Mrs. Edward Christie.

About sixty young people were present at

from manybut quite a number of ladles In pretty 
dreases, braved the storm and erijoyed the 
social function.Mrs. W. Christie, Victoria street, enter
tained a number of friends last week, in 
honor of her friend, Mrs. Robinson, of St. 
Stephen ( X. B.) Mrs. Robinson left on 
Thursday morning for Kentville.

Rev. Jacob Layton and family have re
moved to Oakfleld, where Mr. -Layton has 
accepted the position as pastor of the Pres
byterian church. The departure of these citi
zens will be keenly felt, in different ways. 
Mrs. Layton has been an indefatigable work
er in the W. C. T. U.» the Y. M. C. A. and 
other phases of church work.

Rev. R. G. and Mrs. Strathie have been 
visiting friends in town. Mr. Strathie has 
accepted a call to Sunimerside (P. E. I.)

Mrs. G. O. Fulton was at home to her 
friends on Saturday afternoon. This even
ing her daughter. Miss Eva, is to entertain 
some young people.

About twenty-five members of Diamond 
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. F., went to Shuben- 
acadie last week to the Institution of 
lodge there. Mrs. Robinson, of New Bruns
wick, was present and took an* active part 
in the ceremony. -Before the Truro friends 
returned a dainty repast was served by the 
friends of the new lodge.

Word has been received from Miss Agnes 
Killer, who left sometime ago for Africa to 
engage in her missionary work again, tell
ing of her safe arrival at Zoma, the African 
sea port. A caravan was In readiness at the 
time of writing to carry the workers inland 
to the missionary stations. Miss Killer is 
Likely to be -Stationed at (Moduda*

Mr. T. B. Flint, ex-M. P., of Yarmouth, 
chief clerk of the house of commons, Ottawa, 
was in town en Friday, accompanied by his 
wife. . ,Mrs. Wilbert Creelman expects to leave on She purposes

-

.moose

erneiss
chants. The spacious reaches, -the **er 
tinted landscape, its russet and silver; the 
Steel (blue of -the sky, the1 crystal clearness 
and .mpping keenees of the air* .tbemçïd^* of 
frosty jearves and mefs and giraeseBjr ithe 
murmiur of some ibrook beneatij^ ’*ito •tflHin 
of ice, the loveliness,”--—'&t 

“Hell!”—-I saki it. I said a goodJfcal 
more. .That was the mildefct espredeflon 
used. I’d broken through' - the skim'' and 
wet feet I abominate. The claw ba*ra*ers 
dangled amd- were drenched, 'but roy. com
panion gravely pointed ooit that- as -Boon 
as I sighted the heard I’d forget i such 
petty matters as personal discomforts.

iFor an hour—.for tiwo hours—<we -Jafoor- 
ed along, then made a detour and. emettjed 
a't the poet mad. A man was approaching 
us. He looked powerful. He had a>,toiiribl- 
ing, tawny heard, Wellington nose, gimlet 

leathery complexion, and re^tiese,

hour.
Between the Fotherby house and a 

boarding house kept by Mrs. Ward, stands 
a three story vacant frame building and 
here the fire originated. Thera was much 
evidence to suggest incendiarism, 
corner of a room on the second floor .the 
surbase and wall paper w^s found blazing 
and the same condition prevailed in an op
posite corner. In a closet on the 'third 
story fire was in full blast. These discov- 
erkd could hardly spell accidental fire. By 
.he time the department got <to work, 
."he flames had eaten through the roof, 
and an end oif the Gallagher residence was 
burning.

The Gallagher family live in the upper 
part, occupying one story and a half. 
Sleeping in one of the top rooms was Miss 
Flynn a-nd she was the first to become 
aroused as the fire was bursting through 
the wraU of her room. She rushed down 
stajrs and aroused the others and all hur
ried to the lower floor and safety.

Living down stairs are 
Mrs. Gillen. They were aroused 'by hear
ing shouting and somebody pounding on 
tho door. They entered the hall to meet 
the refugees from up stairs, and see smoke 
pouring down. But (by this (time' the fire 
had been discovered from the street, and 
tlie firemen were on hand and the flames 
qliickly extinguished. The vacant house is 
owned by the Corkery estate.

In a

tatas.
Tlie public schools are also preparing 

for the clcsing, which takes place on Fri
day, Dec. 23.

Considerable sickness has prevailed in 
tfcia town during the fall months. It has 
keen a fatal year among .the oldçr people. 

Rev. B., H. Ïhoïpas has been -invited, tp 
the pastoral oversight of-the F'ree 

- Baptist church at Taylor . Village. This 
he will do in conjunction, with his regular 
duties with the First church in the prison 
town* .r The initial sermon will te (Jeliv- 
ered ott.^abbalh wpxt at 3 o’clock. Unipn 
sentiment is strong-hqre, : # ‘i

The management of our new rink plàns 
.on .Ai publie opening so soon thig month 
as weather conditions will permit.

ly,
vi-tafl. eyes,

•My ihoefc heard me out, and said he be- muscular (handy. His face undenweût some 
lieved it foBy to grieve. Then he walked strange convulsion. It was hie aiui^e. 
'tihougjh'tifuïïy away ito return with an arm- “Haven’t got ’em yet Ib’ys?” he . inquir

ed, in a kind of vibrating bellow.
W e heard him out. Bears, .jmoqetere, he 

said, were plentiful. A mooee imd. teen 
shot three miles distant day bptQj.e,yester
day. Dear came to brouse dn liis pasture.

“And patritches,” he aai<b with another 
facial spasm, “are just crowding .or**^ An
other.” But you must’nit MU' 'em. Its agin, 
the law.” .

Jit was curious, that subsequent investi
gation, on our part, was barren of result. 
Perhaps it would be idle to chronicle the 
course of our wanderings. We roamed, to 
the ragged crest of a MU behind whjich 
were frost-stiffened swamps, where my 
friend said caribou were bound jbp be. He 
advised the utmost caution. We had ar
rived. We were on the feeding ground 
thd herds. At any moment now we would 
be liable tx> sight them. 1 tingled .witi) ex
pectation. My guide and counsellor , 
stolidly walbcheful. I was careless, now, of 
icy, aching feet. Brambles ”
branches did not now provdkp pfofaçÿty. t 
Hunger and thrift were forgotten. I^waa 
thrilled with a wild joy. I was on the -eve 
of accomplishment. .

Suddenly my guide Bank on, his..)giees, 
raised liis hand for silence and gave me 
an imploring glance. He pulletl J^Ogk the 
hammer Of his rifle. There was spHtothing 
in the thicket, just ahead.:/pie buffc was 
swaying. Something
heard the snapping of myriad tWW .thc 

s against, th|.best’s

assume ful.and did such 
the ifgemily, be

sides bringing her a lot df sugar, tea. and 
such other articles as (would be necessary 
for her and her fatherless children during 
tire colid winter which is about setting in. 
Mre. McKnight’s father, Captain Botit- 
rwick, is with her at present and will, prob
ably remain with her during the (winter.

Mr. Blois, photographer, went to Elgin 
today, where he has opened a place of 
(business.

Rolland B. ICeith has secured a position 
iii fjhe oar works of the d. C. R. at Monc
ton, and is . well satisfied with hiis jolb. 
He "canne home on Saturday and returned 
tio his work tbds mOming.

Freeman. Alward, who has been in ill 
health for Some time, was slightly improv
ed yesterday, but iti not yet considered 
out of danger.

iBunke iGhoipman, son of James Chap
man, off Manchester, ds very -low at Salis
bury with 'tulbercuiloshs. Thé doctors have 
given hâm ,up. He ds 33 yeans old and un
married.

“They tnay not fit,” he eadid, casting his 
burden at my fedt, “but that's nothing.”

Oh, .those trousers, black, bell-bottomed 
and vast. I cannot forget that coat. On 

it resembled an ulster wtitih claw ham
mer tails. 'In the midst of Enich immensity 
I felt pitifully insignificant. 'Brut I was 
■not difsipayed.

“Draw your socks up over those spare 
ends of pants,” said -the owner, stroking 
his mouth as if 'to rub off a smile, “and 
let 'the tails go. Don’t worry about haem. 
You’ll do.”

The imef.loiw, pensive witchery of Indian 
Snow mottled -the

a short tlmsilfor the west, 
spending thé winter in Alberta.

Mrs. Rupert Archibald, who has been 
spending some days at her old home at 
Windsor Junetion, returned home on Satur
day. She haA «been with her widowed Bister, 
Mrs. Fred tjpham.

Mr. J. S. Graham, Central Economy, was 
in town last week. He left on Friday morn
ing for Boston where he expects to spend 

weeks visiting his sons and daughters,

J. Gillen and me

WOODSTOCK.
somewho are settled there.

Miss Perlee McDowell, who has been quite 
ill tor a tiriié, is aible to be out asain 

.Miss May Dwyer, of Sydney, Is visiting 
friends here. . , _Mrs. William Kelly, of Windsor, has been 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. A. B. Lusby, of Southampton, wae m 
town last week. x . ..Dr. Edward Douglass, a graduate of Mc
Gill University, and son of Capt. Thomas 
Douglass, of Halifax, -has opened a practice 
at South Maitland.

Dr. H. <M. Stanfield is president of the 
new Truro hockey club

> 'Woodstock. Dec. 2.—The date for the 
execution of XJarnmack, convicted Uf tihe 
murder çf ^-'William Doherty, Jan. 12Ui, 
is drawing near and apparently but little 
intereefc, as compared witih the execution 
of Gee? is taken1 in -4hei fe*e of the unfor
tunate man. Outside df his eons and 
daughter, wiho visit ihim occasionally, he 
has 'but few visitors. Ah one time it was 
intended to circulate a petition in his favor, 
hoping that the new governor-general 
might commute the sentence to life im
prisonment, but that idea appears to have 
been abandoned and the sentence wDl 
likely ibe carried out on the date specified. 
He is suffering by the pistol wound in 
hie head, and tonight is quite poorly.

The adjourned meeting of the board of 
trade to take up the subject of the ex
cessive C. P. R. ‘freight charges, was large
ly attended In the council chamber tonight, 
president RvS. Holyoke was in the chair. 
The. following '(resolution was passed:

Resolved, That the Woodstock Board of 
Trade wishes (to place itself on record as 
believing that the best interests of the 
town of Woodstock and the county of 
Carieton in the way of development are

excessive

summer had gone, 
brows Of the higher (hills, and powdered 
the naked pasture lands. The ground was 
flinlfay. Like drifts of faint smoke tihe 
distant grey of leafless trees showed in 
the sombre -ranks of the evergreens. There 
was solitude and ehiU.

For four days I had been indefatigable 
in my effort tio even sight1 hoof, paw or 
fea'ther. Those claw hammers had swept 
over many weary miles of roughest 
ground. Dim dawn had found me, numb 
and patient, posted among wilted rushes 
by the shore of a secluded lake. Somebody 
had mentioned ducks, and I had believed. 
The sun showed radiant, and I knew I 
was the victim of a delusion. The dusk 
had found me toiling through a stretch of 
beech wood. Somebody had discoursed on 
rabbits, and ambitious to assist, had la
boriously explained the location off their 
haunts. Darkness fell, and my heart had 
not leapt, nor eye kindled at the sight of 
something white, Hitting through the un
derbrush.

(But now, on tihe morning of the fifth 
day, a youth reputed to possess almost 
uncanny power of wood craft, appeared 
before me. I recited ray chapter of fail-

TWO SEW SAINTS
Rome, Dec. 5.—The Pope this morning 

held a consistory for the canonization of 
blessed Gerardo Maiella and blessed Ales
sandro Sauni one of the chief functions of 
the cabinet of Golden Jubilee of the pro- 
clammation of the dogma of the immacu
late conception. The weather was spring
like, adding to the general feeling of good
will. The pontiff went in procession to 
the hall of the Uonsistory where there was 
a most imposing gathering of high pre
lates, said to be the largest since tihe fall 
of the temporal power of the Popes, but 
the public was not adimtted. Pope Pius, 
wearing his full pontiticial robes, seated 
himself on the throne immediately after 
entering the hall. He then recited in a 
sonorous voice the prayers for the occa
sion and proceeded 'to expound the reasons 
which induced him to sanction the canon
ization of the new saints, inviting the sa
cred college to give their views, which 
each of the cardinals read in latin. The 
cardinals were followed by patriarchs, arch
bishops and bishops. After this the Pope 
proceeded to St. Peter’s, where the solomn 
rites of the canonization were performed.

The Canadian prelates included tihe most 
Rev. Paul Bruchési, archibiehop (of Mon
treal; the Right Rev. Emile J. Legal, 
bishop of St. Albert, (X. VV. T.); the 
Right Rev. James C. McDonald, bishop of 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.); the Right Rev. 
J. 8. H. Bruneault, biriiop of Mcolet 
(Que.); the Right Rev. Paul Laroc
que, 'bishop of Sherbrooke, (Que.) ; 
the Right Rev. Timothy Casey, 
bishop of St. John (X..B.); the Right 
Rev. Albert Pascal, apostolic vicar of 
Saskatchewan (X. W. T.), and Right Rev. 
Emile M. Rouard, apostolic vicar of Atha
basca (X. W. T.)

state prison at Thomas ten. They are 
douibfcedly French-Canadians, and 
epeak «the French language fluently. Sev
eral ajseert they are the Sons Cf a prom
inent and well-known citizen of Baker 
Brook in Madawaska.

A charge oif bringing stolen property in
to (Canada iwas laid agaipet them Satur
day, and a warrant issued thereon in or
der tio fhodd them. Their preliminary ex
amination iwas to (be held before police 
(Magistrate Kelly at tiwo o’dock this after
noon.

At moon today, D. E. Edwards, whose 
store was burglarized, arrived in town, ac
companied by (H. P. Burns, V. W. Pearce, 
A. A. Hockenhull, A. M. Foes, C. H. 
Denembre and illemb (Smith as (witnesses. 
He iwas much -disappointed a't the escape, 
and will spare no expense in his efforts 
to effect their recapture. Four hundred 
ddllais of the money is still unrecovered.

It is -rumored around town this evening 
that a number oif male and fama.e friends 
of the prisoners arrived last night, and 
that tihdir wives assisted ’them after their 
-escape. The fugitives are young men, aged 
25 and 20 years respectively, and their 
Avives are mere girls. They have resided 
at Fort Fairfield since last summer. The 
oldest told his lawyer that lie had served 
three years 'with the Infan try (School Corps 
at. Fredericton, and had o-lso -worked in 
Cluatiham and -other points on tihe Xorth 
Shore. Xo trace of 'the fugitives has yet 
been diéxmvered, other than the (missing 
had car.

un-Maine Suspects Landed in Jail.
Grand Falls, X. B., Dec. 2—(Special)— 

Alexander and Ansley Baker, who hail 
from Fort Fairfield (Me.), were arrested 
in a room in the Hotel Minto by officers 
from Maine at 5 o’clock this morning and 
lodged in jail.

They were arrested on suspicion of hav
ing burglarized Edwards’ store in l’ort 
Fairfield and stolen more than $600.

When searched more than $200 was 
found on their persons. The local officers 

assisted in effecting the^ arrest and 
since the parties are 
jail here without any warrant,undoubtedly 

application will be made at once' to a 
judge of the supreme or county court for 
an extradition warrant.

The prisoners assert their innocence and 
intend to fight extradition. .

J. J. Gallagher has been retained to 
protect the iuteresls of the prisoners and 
W. Fred Kertaon has been retained by 
Mr. Densmore, the Maine deputy sheriff 
who efTejted the arrest, to instigate ex
tradition proceedings. •

cam
APOHAQUI.

Apehaqui, Dec. 2—James E. Good, cf 
L/ower Millstre&m, has sold his farm to 
Wm. Robinson, of Mount Middleton.

The young people of Lpwer Midstream 
together with a number of tihe older folk 
met at the Free Baptist parsonage a few 
evenmgs ago and after spending a very 
enjoyable evening L. A. Musgrove called 
the meeting to order and Mr. Foster 
Leacher in a neat speech presented the 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Currie, with a hand
some Persian lamb cap and a pair of fur 
/driving mitts. The reverend gentleman 
was taken completely by surprise but in 
a very pleasant manner thanked his 
friends, especially the young folk, for their 
thoughtful gift.

brushing of branches 
fiaciks. v v t

“Ge*t down—get down, flat/.’ he whisp
ered, “this is a moose. You firé.tiîpyf his 
shoulder.” The levelled. rifles were,>t full 
cock. Our nerves and. 'bodies wére ajike 
stretched an'd tense. Eye? were è^ed to 
the sights.. Then through the teiitling 
brandies appeared a head, but nôi ..çrëlWn- 
ed with kingly antlers. It was another 
kind—«the scabby, haggard, bleak head of 
an ancient horse.

But I’m going back to that region next 
year. I relish such surprises.

now lodged in the'being very much hindred iby the 
Ireight rates which the manufacturers, 
merchants and farmers are compelled to 

' nay on their goods ÿ attd
Kèsoived, Ilia t we believe Se remedy 

for -this state of a if aim would be found in 
the securing «f new railway and steam
boat connections so as tto furnish competi
tive rates, that while individual cases may 
receive some redress from ithe Canadian 
.Pacific Railway Company, but the com
munity ns a whole will not receive that 
which we would consider equitable until we 
have more than one company competing 
for our ibussinees; and 

Resolved, That we urge upon our repre
sentative the desirability of lliaving the 
river thoroughly dredged between Fred
ericton and Woodstock; and further

Resolved, That the board reiterates its 
expression of hope that tihe new trans
continental railway will pass down the 6t. 
John valley amd thus aid in the develop
ment of one of the richest sections of the 
province.

“Understand,” 1 said, “that I love these 
daily expeditions, but I’d love them more, 
could I find something to chase.” 

lie spoke, and I hailed him for a true Iw.;rHARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station, Dec. 5—J. G. tiaimil* 

ton, df St. Stephen, last -week Shipped 
bwo care of sheep and ùamlbs from -tihis 
place to ®t. Stephen. He bos also pur
chased a considerable -nu-mlber of (beef cat
tle, Avfhii-ch he intends 'bo drive tio St. Ste
phen.

8. B. Ilun'ter, on Saturday received a 
car of pressed -hay from Car le ton county 
for use 'here. This ds believed to be tihe 
first car of hoy ever brought tio Harvey 
For several year's past a number of cuts 
of bay have been sent eaxih year to tihe 
-Boston mankelt, and eflsawhere from tih-is 
place, (but (latit scaieon the hay crop here 
was almost a complete failure. Oats are 
also very scarce ankl it is likely that tihe 
farmer -here will 'have to buy oats instead 
of selling them.

Councillor Thomas Robison 'has taken a 
Targe contira-cti to haul (bark near Deer 
Lake, and is engaged making préparatiionb. 
He will employ several teams.

John Swan, sr., df Tweedside, has been 
very seriously ill from throat trouble, but 
■is now much 'betiter, and strong hopes df 
his 'recovery are entertained.

eel to propound. She expressed a desire 
that no old men be accepted.

As a result of the day’s work these men 
were accepted:

Thomas H. Harnier, receiving te’/ler of 
a bank, who will be foreman; Wm. J: Lee, 
a (maimrfactiurer; Thomas Farrell, a mer
chant.

Over 100 (men Were examined during the 
day. The work df selecting a jury will go 
on tomorrow.

Iii PATTERSON’S 
SECOND THE BEGUM

id
Grand Falls, X. B., Dec. 5-(.Special)- 

The bold escape last night of Ansley and 
Alex. Baker, -or Boulanger, the two alleg
ed Maine burgflare, confined in the gaol 
here, caused great excitement, and hun
dreds of -citizens fn-ave visited the gaol dur
ing the day to inspect the mode of escape. 
They must have Iliad a marrow squeeze to 
get through the hole they made thnougn 
tihe stone cdlar wal-l.

On nomination day an obstreperous 
prisoner had made a wreck of the jail, 
which had just been repaired, and it is 
said the prisoners found some tools left 
behind by the workmen. However, an 
iron bedstead, broken at the time, was 
left in one of the cells, and they used one 
off the iron sides o'f tihe bed as a lever.

The jail is a s'olid, iron ribbed struc
ture, and they sellée ted tihe onüy weak 
place. Three ceils open on a kind of cor
ridor, where the st'ove is situated, and 
tihe prisoners had the run of this. Enter
ing one of the cells Avhere there was a 
iwator closet, they pried off the wooden 
top and displaced tihe boards forming the 

Underneat-li the

Xew york, Dec. 5—The second trial of 
Xan 'Patterson, accused of tihe murder off 
“Caesar” Young, a wealthy bookmaker, 
in a cab on Wetet Broadway, six months 
ago,
(branch of tilie Supreme Court, and Avnen 
adjournment was taken for the day three 
jurors had been chosen. The first trial 

suddenly terminated by tihe illness of 
a juror Avhen the jury was dismissed and 
a new panel ordered.

M'fw Pattereon, Who has Ibeen. ill with 
tonsillitis for several days, appeared 
cellent epiirits.

Miss Patterson carefully considered the 
capabilities Of each talesman and fre
quently (suggested questions for her coun-

commenced today in tihe Criminal SUSSEX MAN DIED
FROM INJURIES

Healthy Babies.
Healthy (babies are always «happy babies.

kept right 
Fheolpiy and happy.

HOPEWELL HILL Wm. T. Walker, Who Waa 
Crushed by Fall of Portable 
Mill, Passed Away Sunday.

If tha stcmach and 1 
tlic* little mien vgill 
Baby's Own Ta1 
the v»r!d to ae

are
Hopewell Hill, Dec. 1—The 1 relatives 

here of Mre. William H. Sisson received 
word a few days ago of her death, which 
occurred at her home at Xewport (R. 1.) 
a short time ago. Mrs. Sio»on, who was 
thirty-five years of age, was a native cf 
Hopewell Hill, and when quite young 
moved with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brigham, to Newport, where she 
has since resided. She, with her mother, 
visited this place this summer and was 
not enjoying goi d health at that time. 
The deceased leaves a large cjrcle of rela
tives here and many friends who will hear 
of her fleath with much regret.
Jier husband, she is survived by two 
daughters, father and mother, two broth
ers and one sister, who hav^^n

>us cases Sl^his J^uble have 
our Conetitu- 
timent. Send 
klet “Cancer 

and Cure3yFUept. 6 Stott &

BpiGE SUIT 
1ER MELROSE DISASTER

best thing in 
iplirih th-8 purpose. The 

ription of a in ex-
Sussex, Dec. 5—Wm. T. Walker, who 

was injured a few days ago by. the falling 
of pant of a portable îrtifd, died Sunday 
morning. The funeral .«took ' pla^e tihis 
marning at 10 o^krèk, intenniienti ait Kirk
'll iQl cemetery', 
a ted. Th-i 
:ils hel

fltao the favorite p 
v.h| fer years mnd^'^he ailments 

ey are u^d| 
;ig he-.vltJjFio

Talk 
d. e J 
of 'folle o
in thuusiul 
little 
Tablet 
ix -I
pat inn,'' pirn 
ritail ion 
hrali h\«lée

_____specialty.
brii

rand eunfort to lAthe 
(hive '«ver. break ex-

.•i* c 1 :iifrhova^^Fe eonsti-
W imligeet impFlla y the ir- 
Fliing aj^^'bring sound 
Ask aji^Fnother who has 

u -ed jEïesc^Fvblelts Æ 
ti; ,cro8in^F> otih 
effective. G-coj^ 
or the well 
to contai^
Medici ^
lets or^mi enn get them by mail at 25 
cents a box by writing The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brcokvillc, Out.

jffThe Rev. Mr. Baird offici
os one Of the largest titoer- 

Æ" Snsse.V, and -was an extneimely 
. Deceased leaves a wife arid four 

n, -tihe ofldeet being nine years.- 
A. E. Ki'llam, lnspecoor off -bri^ges^'was 

in town toklajy. He was iinsipectiing Mus
quash Bridge, (three (miles west off Sitisex; 
also 'Salmon River bridge, tiwo aniîes easifc 
of Sussex.

Oliart-les Ha'll et and wife oif St. John, ar
rived by C. P. R. tihis evening.

Boston, Dec. 5-^Soveral suits aggregat
ing $250,000 to recover damage on account 
of tihe dynamite explosion in Me.rose, 
.wlluen nine peisons were kiHled and many 
injured were entered today in tihe Mid
dlesex County Court. They are brought 
against tihe Boston & Northern Street 
Railroad Company7, and tihe ci by o'f Mel- 
jose.

It is alleged that tihe Boston & Nonth- 
Street Railroad Camiixmy is liable be

cause of its failure to employ and proper
ly conduct efficient servants and in failing 
to (maintain its way safe and free 'from ob
struction.

Against the city it as alleged the cor- 
poiralifon permitted the dynamite to ‘be 
'transported earele-tff.\v and negligently left 
it to lie on a public thoroughfare.

MARKHAMVILLE. The Best Famih' Hedicîneu
The b^K^mrcsE r.afest jjna 
most rMmolc remedy all 
Liver,^^tomacl/ andr 1^°^^ 
ti’oub]^. YoiUrviU^ave^Fc- 
tor’s bills, sidd^Fan^mner- 
ing if you alvjp^s Liavj^lnd use

Markhamvilile, X. B., Dec. 2—«The
threshing machine owned by Wesley Mc- 
F-arlajee and James Ashe, have gone tiheir 

for- the second amid last ’time tiluis 
son. The farmers report an average

sad
entrance dawniwards.
jail there is a hole sufficiently nigh for a 

to stand erect, which was anode 
■many years ago for tihe purpose off placing 
a vault. Once in this hole, the prisoners 
made several attacks on tihe stone wall 
in different pCaces before they succeeded 
fin dislodging any o'f the (large et >n->s^ A 
hole was made, (however, through iwlitoh 
they «made tiheir exit. They then stole a 
llia-nd ear and headed south. A po-sse went 
out the Tdbiqite toad, but could -discover 

otiher item. no traie of the pris oners.
Several Hoads of chea+e have pissed The prisoners arc eodl Charaotcis and 

tflrnougli here till is week from the Lissom the Maine offidats asseit the eldest has
served a five-dears’ term Ml 'the Mmue

|^[ she will tell you 
nodicinc so safe and 

or I'he new l>orn baby 
own child, and guaranteed 

<> opiate or harmful drug, 
enlers evcnywliere sell «the Tab-

Be^ides -manroi

Krop..
James Robinson, employed tiTie horse 

power and cut a nice pile of firewood.
Danidl McKay, who has l>ecn home for 

a few weeks, Bios gone away again.
Mjiâs M. Eloiee iSteeves, «who has con

ducted tihe school here tluis term -is, we 
sorry to snty, not going to remain an-

e sy;

BeecMm’s The deatih is announced ifrom 
df Heubei't Wan. Al’.ingliann, tke - die- 
Lmgutelied 'London surgeon. Deciileed, 
who was on his iway 'to -Egypt if or the bene
fit of iliiu health, 'had a World-Wide reputa
tion aa an operator.

Ni illsfully treated hbeen
ibional ail painless home 
6 cts. in 
Its Caiu 
Jury, B<

are The steamer DufTerin was launched at
Shelburne last week. She io about 125 foot 
over all. She will nly between Halifax atnl 
the eastern shore ports in place of the Wil
fred C. . # ,

pe for o In boxes 25 cents.Sold Everywhere.
factory;.
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